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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Ecology of Grasslands/Rangelands
Study on photoperiod sensitivity and hereditary potentiality maize inbred lines
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Introduction In our country , forage breeding has been severely restricted because of significant shortage of special forage maizevarieties suitable to plant in different latitudes( Mugo‐S . , Zhang‐Fenglu ,２００１) . It is significant to select high quality and yieldforage maize breeds which were suitable to the maize‐farm‐belt of China . The study compared the photoperiod sensitivity ( PS) ofdifferent latitudes maize inbred lines ( MIL ) and clustered heterosis populations of the MIL hereditary potentiality ,finally wasforward to providing theory for forage maize breeding .
Materials and methods The material included １７ tropical and subtropical MIL ( provided by the Academy of Agriculture Scienceof China ) and ２０ temperate‐zone MIL ( provided by HeNan Agriculture University ) ,adopting clustering analysis of MILagonomic traits( UPGMA) , SSR analysis and diallel cross of MIL ( Goodman MM . , Murphy JP . , Senior ML .et al . ,１９９８ ) .The MIL and their hybrid progenies were planted in spring and winter in ２００６ . The trial was planted with three treatments
( two with artifical light １６h or １０h , respectively ; another with nature light) . Each treatment was replicated three times .
Results and discussion The sensitivity to light of MIL was variable , with the PS of most of the tropical and subtropical MILmore sensitive than the temperate‐zone ; ３１SSR primers detected MIL , total １３５ polymorphism . For the direct yield traits :fresh weight of plant and dry weight of bract , the variability of the addition , domination and them respectively interacting withenvironment were remarkable , especial the domination × environment was terribly remarkable to ８０％ .
The clustering results of some MIL were variant from the maize family tree , maybe because of the abundance heredity diversityof the maize . The study showed that using the combining of heterosis and moderate PS would come into being high quality and
yield forage maize breed .
Conclusions １ .The ３７MIL had been assorted to １１ populations by the resemble rate ０ .７７ ,the clustering results also basicallymatched with the relatives of the MIL and the hybrid yield . ２ . From results ,the potential of using the combining of heterosisand environment ( PS) was strong .
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